
Saated ift wul it iM catisffattciy to Icalai, thatf wimnirifR s'n iiif-- m tiow; ana in,tne i:.nsi AVjuic, John Yaii!iook,-- C tlunler t(
to remove from

been rrrne th;e years and has 1 ter,an iinfaht'onlv' eight rnjonthoW, to feel ? TS" ?fWXyBJ PynnV
wariW 4 mother jare

"

She eRect: $?&iedj her purpose by placing . the muzile :parsnn, .She

Wist 1 tlie y
nrifoi iruenial

Imprdvement, w lateyhr for t as- -
sumes, may become general. Wheth

uJ!1Ui 'IU
ing Roads emoyMig;cstructioriS

tivatuifir arid Iands. t0 --
, - 1

Tht Presrtlent; of tiie Uriited States
returnipd to Washington city, for his
winter, residence, on trie 5th inst.

Afr. ' Secretary Crawford has arrived
it :'. WafhiTlgtop,. dp(d, havirig Jieatlj Ve

covered l)is health, wil resume the dis- -
charge of the duties of. is office.

The Democratic Press observes, thatit- - v

Hwill be seen by the returns of the
election from the state of Kevy-Yor- k,

that about tvo-thtr- us of the General
AsscmMy of that Smte Uv'ti be decided
ly democratic and m fjivoif of a Con:-
gressiocai lauais. This is well. We
must cling; to that systfem yhich has gi
ven us a JeflersonJ a Madison, and a
Monroe. Let the voice of: the part v he

. , L t . - -- '
-

;

concentrate1:, - heard and obeyed."

Mrg Suiei! fWe learn that
Mrs. EJirabeth Ballard, wife i of Captv
Benj.. Ballard and daughter of Robert
Rid dick, Esq. of Gates County, in this
staie iut a Period to her existence, on
Mondair the 27th ulti Mrs. B. was
recovering trom a distressinirIllness ;

l i. , . ' :
and the rash act is atobiited o a par--

tial derangement of ntellecti under
Ai i i it f r I

wnicn sue nau oeen iaponng ior a lew
WAbo TV.T -- a "R tvnAir vi fwvti 4-- OA

years 0 cli ijl AO lcui cacuicu La liar - 1

J ,' , -- ; .Kft --',1 . -
P . T J Z ' f" "r r - r

and phasing tn'.hfer mknn'ers ; she had

of a gun to her throat anl applying her
. . ill' ,1 - L. A i. J IjI. 1ioe xo xne trigger, me toaa passea entire-

ly through her neck, which occasioned
her instantaneous death. .

TENpissEF.. --In this State, a propo
sitipn fpr taking the sense of the People
on tne expeaiency. oi calling a v;onven
tion to amend the Constitution, has re

I I '

cently failed in the Iiegislature. We
are not mformed of thekrouhds on which
a Convention was proposed to Je called.

-

A meeting of the Officers of the U.
.

-- WUT'6 uuuu "1

dfrs Comr Porter, ii the West In- -

aies' ys convenea on poara tne snip
tlornet, on the th ot Uctober, lor the
purpose of testifying thfeir respect
the memory of their gallant comrades,
who have been killed or fallen victims
ro uie cimmie wane upon mis service
.A ue Io lovvIUS rcsuiU"uf tt"uPteu,
and a committee appo! carry it
into effect

Resolved, That pL Monument be erected in
the City of Washington, commemorative, of
the fate of our gallant cbmrades, on .which
their names shall be inscribed.

JJmericnn Lead JFVnci7s. A 4ead
mine has been discovered at Concord,
MassiV where a factbrv has been es--

tablished for making lead pencils. Spe- -

cimenB oi xne ore nas oeea cnucaiiy
examined and nronounced eaual to anyvr, ... irri V I -- fi

be able to supply this article oi theya- -

rious qualities, - hard pr soft,' iight or
dark coloured.

J mtAjmt , f

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
'

i SENATE. Cr-
: Thursday, Ndfc 20. '.". lV"

On motion of wiborn, the fol-

lowing standing Committees were ap-

pointed:' ;
; "J "'. -

Of Caiffw ilessrs. ej M'Leary, Haw-
kins, Baker, Jackson, Riddick, Yanl'.ook and

'"Speight.
, Of ' Impositions and Gtfevances Messrs.

Forney, Graves, "Peebles, Frink, Wall, Sneed
and Williams. '

Of Privileges, and Elections Messrs. Calla
wav, John Hill, Bowers, Ifearsall, Gavin, Out
law, Marsh and J. H. Bry tni .

: Mr. Cameron said, t lathaving devot-
ed his attention to the Commimication
from the Governor he ocjieyed the most
prominent subjects we e Public Roads
and Internal Improve nnts ; Agricul-
ture j Criminal Law and the Admini3-tratiu- n

of it, and the Public Lands ac--

Suired by .treaty with he Cherokee
He moved, therefore, hat the

different subjects be referred to select
committees..

1 HOUSE OF COMMONS. ,

; Thviisdat, ov 20.
; A message 'was ; sen : to the Senate,

proposing to ballot imr lediately for En-

grossing Clerks, whict was concurred
in : bnt.no one of the candidates luui a
majority of votes.

i A second balloting t ook'place, after
the following names lad oeen "with-

drawn from nominatioii, viz. "Win, M J

ttie whole can be completed for that sum. I
will indulge the hope Jthat the system which

j 3ias been thus commenced, will be continued
jn a progress commensurate 1 with the means
f the State. The opening of Roanoke Inlet

is an object of the highest importance, when
ve consider its relation to the trade, of the
jtoanoke Hirer and its tributaries. Nothing
would contribute more to raise the standing,
Knd increase the wealth and, prosperity of the
fttate i and if it be practicable and within our
,neanv North-Caroli- na ought never to'relm-quis- h

it. The Roanoke, Navigation Compa--
ry have, af lengtjb, fended the Canal at the

reat Falls to WeldoVs Orchard. . From the
Orchard to the River below, there is a port-
age. I respectfully recommend to your con-
sideration, whether it would . not beexpedi- -

.' ent For NorthCaroUna toi carry me caiil to
the rwer either by subscribing for the unap-
propriated sharesin that company, or by 9uch
other means' as your wisdom may dictate. It

;j3 worthy of, the encuiiry of the legislature to
ascertain whetlier there are not other obstruct-
ions at or near the moutlis of our rivers, the
removal of which would clause a similar effect
on our trade with that contemplated by the
opening of.the Cape-Fea- r, below,Wilmington.

Our Public Roads sffould claim vour serious
consideration. - A vast majority of the farming

; community are compelled, trom their I cation,
' to ffo to market by roads, f They are not in- -

tereated jmmediately in the clearing of bur tU.
rers, except, (as in the ease of, the Cape -- Fear
Below vy limmgton) it js to have a general el-f- et

on the trade of thStateV, Our roads are
Bad, except where nature has made them
good ; and in some parts of the country, it is
very-dimcu- it tor the tanner to carry his pro-
duce to market. Prom the attention, which
Has beefi paid to the navigation of our rivers,

' the people living remote, from, them have, a
- rieht to expect a correspondent spirit in re

rard to roads, and the uniform devotion of
their representatives to their interests .and
wishes, is a pledge that thev will not be dis
appointed- - The present system of repairing
roads j which has existed for a long tifne, is

' very defective, both as to its unequal opera
fion on --the people, and the temporary, un
substantial repairs that are generally made,
wrhicn seldom last longer man tne tall ot a
Heavy rain.' : Should the Lcrislature Itleem it

- expedient to open newroads, a different mode
must be'adoptecl of keepin'g them in repair :

. and h would be well to makef an . experiment
at xncc, as the present method is so obviously

' Inefficient and unequal in -- its operation.
. snould vou thin t it advisable to do so. it rs

ith you to. devise the mode. I
'

The liberal aid proffered by the sast Legis
Jature'to such agricultural societies as were,
or might be formed in different parts of the
"State, has, it is hoped, produced the dawn of
.a new era m me improvement or onragricin-- v

ture. It is encourasrinsr to.learn, that ih ma
ny counties societies have been instituted ';

but it --isa strong-proo- f of the difficult v of cor
reefing long established habits, and met hoe's of
euKure, that many counties have not availed

.'themselves of the pfoffered encouragement
und is' the best argument that can be offered
for the continuance of Legislative patronage
iinch is the rooted strength of old customs

n& modes of faVminjr. particular?v amontrst
ns, that we must expret improvement to be
pradual ; and shfiutd Legislative wisdom
diem it expedient to keep the, subject a'ive

'for some yer. we shaK, I think, witness a
gradual march in improvement. Were each
jUr.pKstv '

e to throw rn its mite
onlv: in the way th tt it may deem mot ex- -

.' pedierit, it would doubtless be productive of
.great pood. The American Farmer, an. ble

agricultural paper, puhiished ,in
, Baltimore, bv Mr. J. S. Skinner, has spread

a great deal of us ful information among our J

planters ay.l hi s done much ? good. if the
XeR-isatur- e .w ould present each jaricoltural
society in the trjee with a frw copies of this
workit would be "f great service to them in
lheir mecftiigs, and at bther times when they-tnig-h-

wish to examine them.' I trust it will
. not be deemed rlMmerical to'recomrhentl, the

. purchase. of a smalJfjTrrn near our University,
be put under the care of a scientific and

--poetical fnrtn-,r- who should, besides a small
rsalary, triven as an 'additional .inducement for
one qn-iMfie-

d t'o offer, be allowed .the produce
' vof the farm which should be cult'n :;ted in the

t --hest orde- -. nthis farm expervmentssh'ld
'icrna-- under the direction ofthe Professor of

.'CtiGmismvhi manuring, as to kind, quality,
ind manner ; of "applving, and inthe various
method s of cutivating.difr erent articles of
r ornmon CTT-o- th. and uch as mifht be deem-- ,

, lirapnTt-rn- t 'to introduce from. hhro:'d. . The
person' having char ;re of the Farm should un-
derstand the. media nishi and use of the most

.;inprbved implomnrs of husbandry, and also
ie yeli mformd in tfie difrerent departmen s
f domestic-econom- y, "tt is unnecessary to

'he more minute, as my' de9gn is only to
' sketch an outl:ne of the plan which some re-

flection has wierestedto mr mind. . Let the
students of the TTniversity, of the two higher
classes jirrnmnanTed. bv Ithe I Professor of
ChetTistrv, v'tsil tuis little faim at such times

riMg-h-
i he fixedS u pon by theFaCplty of the

" 'c!v rs"v. and there see and learn the useful
t 'ss . Mieamv of Husbandrv. What a stock of
I'seful knowledge ould thi enable our yoiing

'TrAntor.;irrv withtheminfo the bosom of'socie- -
fV The utilitv' &. prarticabdity Ot this-plan.d-

e

Tiv.es murh s'lpD'.rt trom the assurance w men
we rhav feel, that the able and indefatigable
t'a.culty of our Urtiyersitywould chee-tuli- y

ejo-opet- ate in the attainment of the important
objects in view. ' .'

'

,"! -- The las (peneraJ Assmblv, distinguished
jtselfhy the passage, of.. the law abolishing

. iriiprisonrfierit for debt. Should that humane
jaw be permitted, to rejmain in force,, few
years, expedience will.. demonstrate that it
will not oiperate any inconvenience to' the

--(community, but will curtail t'e extention of
.- credit", and the numerous lawsu'ts consequct'-- .

thereon. Our country will no louder present
v the odious spectacle of public prisonsjfil!ed
j -- yith the imfoi tunntei many of them to gratify
I n unhallowed feeling of revenge in . a cred
i itof, and the. people will be di-aw-n ffroni.ru-- i

ioous speculations and injudicious credit,
fo habits of in lusty and ecppqmy; I siii-- !
cerely hope that this relic of barbarity --this

. stain upoi free institutions is now , blotted
from our code forever; and hat the unfor--j
Annate who should rather claim our com-
passion and charity, shall no lonerer be torn
:rpm ; helpless families, --and confined w ith j

7 H:rirninals in loathsome prisons. Our crimi-t- al

code appears to me to require amend--i
merit,' It'was recommended to the Legisla-- -

turs by my worthy and lamented pfedece4-- r
,sor, VfeW sessions past, to stiike from tlie

' "law xespecting perjury the punishment of
j . roppingi r V ith the advance of civilization

imder.our free and enlightened government,
it is. cettainly proper thnt we should from

'. lime to time examine our laws and adapt
jiem to the moral condition of the peopJ e . A

1 thut" suited? men onft bwmlril YMft rr

of a century from this time, our posterity
will nouloubt be astonished to find ourj code
irmucti wkh una uaiuaruus uuuiiimieiii :
when thev shall have adnnted rin. pniiallv
calculated" to answer the end of the law.
whilst the door of reformation isj not. closed
on its unhappy victim. But what can induce
a man degraded and depraved, to amend his
life with a mark of infamy on his head, that
must follow him Wherever he goes, & exclude
him forevr from society 1 . The punishment
of crimesis intended to deter persons from
the commission of.them; but every wise law
wilP certainly aim at a reformation of the
person punished, or at Jeast will not prevent
it. It is submitted to your wisdom, .whether
the punishment for cbunterfeitine would not
be a sufficient penalty to the perjury law,
excluding the whipping, and retaining the
disqualification to give evidence. . I would
further recommend to your serious delibera
tion, "whether it would not be expedient to
abolish i entirely the punishment of whipping;
and whether the punishment of theft, under
any circumstances, sliould ue equal to that
ot murder. .".:.

Since mv appointment to the tixective,' I
have witnessed jwith much concern, t the fre
quency of impnsonment for common offences
ofassault and battery. I am certainly an! ene
my to a loose and memcient police but I
cannot conceive that the power vested in our
courts of imprisoning in every ease of assault
and battery, is at all necessan-- for the security
oi tne peace ana gooa oraer ox society, snail
we throw a tellow-citize- u, possessing all the
honest and honorable feelinM of our nature,
mxo a aungeon witu persons cnargea wjin, or
convicted of, ignominious crimes r , I respect-- .
fully suggest to your honorable body, whether
it would not be expedient to abolish impn
sonmentfor tlus oltence,' except where there
clearly appears to be an intention to.kilL or
tne person onenoing is unaDie to pay a tine,
or the assault js made on a woman.

I have: received from the purchasers of the
Cherokee lands, complaints ot a very serious
nature against the Indians, who pretend to be
entitled to a reservation of sue hundred and
forty acres of--land each, reserved to them by
the treaty ot 1817 and 'ly. t or the protec
tion of those honest citizens, who purchased
on the credit of the State, .and the insurance
of better sales of the land unsold than the last
sales made by our Aerent declare, I would re
comnierid this subject to your mafure delibe-
ration. I have in mv possession, letters and
papers that will throw much light on the sub
ject, which shall be laid betore you in good
time.

Accompahyinc: this communication, are the
resignations of the justices of the peace; and
field officers ot .the militia, as nave Deen re
ceived during the recess togethe with my
Letter Book, and such letters and documents
as. are proper to be laud before you

With the hiprhest respect and (consideration,
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your obe
dient servant,

GABRIEL HOLME3- -

. V. II I P

r .

FT1HE annual Communication of the Granc
Lodge of North-Carolin- a will be held at

the MasonierHall, in the City of Raleigh, on
Monday, the 15th day of December next, at
7 o clock in the evemng..

By order of the M. V. JAMES S. SMITIL
Grand Master, ' ' !

ALEX; J. LAWRENCE,1 Secy.
Raleigh, Nov'. 21. i

11 N eonsetpience of
JL the death of DA
VID IIOGAN, late
Booksellerj of , Phi-
ladelphia, a large
Stock of

BOOKS AMD STATIONARY .
Ima been placed at the disposal of the Admi-nistratots'- of

his'estate, to be said at reduced
prrqes for Cash. Merchants can be'.wellsupr
plied with all the School nndj Classical Books
and Statior.aryarticles generally usetl. . The;
Stock also comprises one of the best collec-
tions of Miscellaneous Literature in the coiin-tr- y,

InGTuding' a great number! of valuable En-giw- h

Books, which will be sold at cost valued
and in many cases below it. :To Clergymen
it will aord a good opportunity of fumishing'
themselves with standard works on Theology,
both English and Latin. Orders forwarded,
or application made at the Store, No. 255,

'Market-stree- t, to ' :
T JAMES HOGAN, Jr.

will bfe punctually atteneded "to. 4 v
- Philadelphia, Nov, 10, 1823. 2 ,

(rJ The Editors of. the Columbia rere-scop- e,

. Augusta Chronicle, and Lynchburg
Virginian, will each : insert jthe above four
times arid forward '.a. pan er containing the
same to James Hogan, jr., at Philadelphia,
with the price of advei-tismglannexe- v .

Stoic iyt XoriAvW.woiiia4
HEHTFOUD' COUNTY. ,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, i

V August Term, 18231

Levied On Albridfvtoii.
Morris Hatch ell Urown 's ti ou f &. lot in

tiie town of Mui-trees- -

Albridglon Brown boro', adjoining the lot
ofDr. Wilson,!8c others.

Appearing to the stisfaction of theIT: that the Defendant in this casef is
not an Inhabitant of this State ; t orderetl
that publication be made in the lialeigb Re-

gister for thJe months, that unless the Defen-
dant appear at the next Term of this Court,
to be held for the county of Hertford, at the
Court-hous- e in JVinton, on the fourth Mon-

day in November next, replevy the properly
so attached or plead to issue. that judgment
shall be entered against him and execution
awarded, ' -

'J
Witnesv L. M. COVVPEK, Clerk

Nov.; 1,1823. N'.,- - 2 pd

gj The AVarrentoii Full Ra--
the 26thcfts commences on WEDNESDAY,

Linstantj , K. Rl JOHNSON, fropnetr.
W'rrentan- - War. fc.- - t v

saat Newberry, Benlamin Kounsavillr'
kn DonId 163. -Th- is-ballotiui

ArnistrnTio. - ;. J

The refeignatioiv of Kerr MorternW

i"51 ui was reau ana accepiea. v.iv..
lowing

resolutions : .) 1 1 j v

nMwtvKir, i iiax a spct Coiarairc be rfp- -

pointed to enquire info tlie state of the scv- -'' -
rat incorporated Banksof this iSbxte WhMhc- -

their notes at e at this time redeemed apTeed- - .

ascertain when the said Banks will be rca'
dy to resume Specie Darmt And in th
evept of failure on the part of the Banks td'
PPly the proper correcve, then the- - said

wu,un.t t: uuwer id examine taaro re
quire that their reUirnj and statements be

Rr soi.vKn, Thaf-th-e Public Trearurerk
bctore the Treasurerya statement of i ffe
Banks of this State, and of the debts due to
the same of the monies deposited therein

c notes m cHktion' and'pf the cash on

Thee resolutions were rcAdf and mi--

dered to lie on the table , ,

The , following: stahdihg Committed
were appointed. 1, .Hi';Jfropcsitioft9Hind Grievancef--.Mcssr- a. LovfEdmonson," Polk.: McLean. MC:iW 'TJ d'
I a ; . IT

,y- - 'J t wv.wni,Hassel,vCroomJ
n xiiacKiea xeocaro, tev

Ph9vAe af . ;
Cffaiww-MesOT- s:- McMilkn, Gordon, M&i

enBaiW,.'Ra GareV,
iiiipit, uciii Jlelme, Smith, MiUerJ Wanl, J.
White and Martin. 1 . : ,

i

Jiwcafton --Messrs. Graham. Hvhitakec
Fisher. Flvnt. iBrown. Clancvr. T.3,w Edwardi:

wntjt, ,vjuver oeaweuanavoie. . .
'

7awMessrs.:-Iwry,-- . Holland; mte.r.
lier,anux?er: .f Tr Jl Underdodi A1.4'

. w..t... ...mi.mm, jjaniei;
Jjright, Dais, Campbell, McNeill and! Me---

jt ailaiid.
Internal "llmbrovements-Meesr- A. Conratl?

. .1 1 s.siioonj wroaanax, Morganr MebaneWepb.
KT u ,T m,i;"' i;"1' 'r, " "7

1 if11 itdbury Str, and D;

A r iNnrviircAt shall appear next vretlb.

i' l ; Wo DAYS laATEH.

I The Ship Minerva has arrived. be!6t
rom JLiverpooi, with naners of th'a

place to the Oth, and London to the
18th u It. We have only time tojgiva.

ed tronl the files, received at the Daib
Advertiser office, which we have jus
giancea over,

,
;

"een reprieved in cons- -'

tant disclosures, which wentj to impli
cate about 300 persons.. j
j A treaty is spoken of in the papers
(but oh what authority we i have not
learntV which provides that C0,00O.
Frenchmen are to occupy Spain for four
Te$rsj during which time England is tu
hold Cadiz as a guarantee. 1

1 j
Tarifia and Cueta have opened their;

gatjes tb the French hvobed iehce io the-Kind'- s

order,' and the Governor of Ci-u- d
ad Rodrigo, only wanted the King V.

order to do the same, thirigi BurceloiiA
was expected to submit i :

The Duke p'Angpuleme had not en-
tered Cadiz The King was expected
to remain some time at SeviU. It wad
understood his decrees forbidding any
member of the Cortes, or officer of the.
constitutional government, approach-
ing near Madrid, would be strictly en
forced.

t '::;'':,
The, former report of the arrival o?

thej Discovery Ships is confirmed. Five
men only had died on; the voyaireJ In
surmountable difficulties i preventedrU tn . . J - 'lv.ipu. iau j ii .utu urusecuung nis aisco- -
verics even so far as on his lormei- - voj

J ew Tork-i- & safe. - The western counhV
have stood firair-ah- d the Itepublicans hay
tiiiimpiied The next Legislature will have-- a

decided majority f the friends of Win. H.
Cra(wfbvd. Kvtn the York American'
is f chop-fallen- ." We congratulate the
publicans on the rote of N. York. Rich. JSip ,

'

MARRIED;
In Jones county, Georgia, on the 6th inst

Mr i iionias itagiana one ot tne Jfcklitors ol
the Georgia Jaurnal, and fonnerlv of tbii
plaice,) to iMiss Barah Ann Day, I

.
-

Ip Augusta, on the 29th ulti Charles C
Mayson, Esq; of Cambridge, South Caroling
to Mrs. Margarette Eugenia Du Bose, formr--
ly ot Iticnmond, virgins.

In this place on Tuesday; last,1 after an ill--
ness often days of an mtermittincr feveri Dr.
Richard, Ht Fenner, about 29 years' of age,
fornieily of Iuisburg, Franklincounty, N. C- -

- Dr. Fenner had been here not more thart
four weeks, and had come to.the conclusion
of hxing his4 residence here, to pursu bi3
professional avocations. ; Thse who had i$ :

thatj short period of time Become acquainted ;
with him, spoke in the highest terms of himi
as an intelligent gentleman : and in his shot!
medical cireer, universal satisfaction was triv
en, and the highest commendations bestOwcJ
upon bimi And it may b grateful to hw
friends and relatiy es to learn, that in his short
sojourn with us, he had acauifed w renuta--
tion,! for skill as a physician, and general intP
Iigence, tliat few in the same space of xSsml
could have mcivti&-4rk(B- tn i &qtpti :

HAVING it in view shorjtl
te, I would give a bargain in the

of the following
Of Raleigh, m
corner of lttevilleandjpa
ng oh

necessarv
dence. and oceuoiedat nrksent bv Rlr. Hird
saiiA. commouioua siore-npus- e on ravene- -
ville: street, fiow occupied by Mr. Hendpn
nd CjOnsidcrcd one of the he-s-t stands'f'r bu- -

siness inthe City --A dwet!linr-hnuse- 5 with. a
garden anfl )Ut.'houses, dh lHalisbUry street,
now in the-occupatio- of ilivLawi,encev:and
on part of the Stove Lot, and two pieces of
unimproved ground, part of the, Presbyterian
Church lot. Kor ternis anplv to Henry Pot--

i FTlEDmCKTrtEHMAN.
Ncwbem. Nov.. 1823. 1 ) 2iw3w

V J
11 UT! I K RFO tlD.jp OUNTV.

Court ot. Kquity Fall rrerm, S823.
wii iam Rlanton

4 . yOfisrinKlbill of njunction j
Augustus Saeket.

JL that. Aujrustus Sacket Is not an inhabitant
of this State ; it is therefore ordered that pub
ic;tion be made for three months Successive

ly in the UaleiR-- l?etfster that iunless the
said: Autr'iVus Sacket apti ears at the next
Court of KoHiitv, to be held1 for the countv of
Kutherford, at the. Cur(-hqus- e in Ruther
fortlton, on the thinl Monday after the fourth
jvionmv .uiiMarcn next, am pieacii answer or
derntn the billSvill be tliken pro coiifesso
and, heard ex-part- e.

. ., .
'? f- -

j Test, T. F. B1ROHETT, C. h M.
Pr. adv. 6-2- 5 -

I 2-- 25 w

Slat e ot JS'oYtvUCaT oiia.
RUTHE5ZV0KT) COUNTY.

Court of Kquity Fall fTerm, 1823.
Walter B. Riitherfolrd

v. Original bill of In- -

Augustus Sacket. S JfCtloru
. ."T-- r : ..- -. ;

B "I'l''MSwine sauwacuon r.tne i;ourtX that Augustus Sacked is not an inhabitant
pf this State--1 it is therefore ordered that
puh!ic.ation be made for three months succes-- 1

sivelv in the WaleU-- h PUU fh nao kJ.
saul Aurrnstus Sacket appears-a- t the next!
Cc,i.rt of Eqlity to be heldfbr th county of

SMftSMtimlav in March next, 'Aid plead, answer or

7;xW"rTe" "f hke" "- -
!j Test, u T. F. BIRCHETt O. & M.

! !. TR1DAY, NOVEMBER 21

!

Cherokee Lands. 4Co1j John Patton,
the Commissioner appointed to attend
to the late sales of Cherokee lands, was
here a few days ago to make tua return
tp; tne uomptrouer : ana we are con- -

cerned to find that he has Deen apie to I

sell but forty-seve- n small tracts of land I

amounting to; R4850I i This has been
oyring principally-t-o tne uneasiness
which -- has been occasioned in that
country by the Indians claiming their
reservations of land, fwhich have inter- !

fered with some of Jthe i purchases alria
dy 'made.

fVVe trust means will be taken bv oiir
our-prese- nt Legislature to satisfy the
Indians in respect t$ the reservations
which thev claim, asuntil that is done
no further sales of importance can be
expected ' If ' , I

i3 no sUrepf criterion of the
prosperity of a nation, and its exemp
tion from foreign difficulties and dis
tentions than a . progressive system of
Internal Improvements. jManV alone
looks into; futurity, land provides for

enerations vet unborn the means 01
, Vi!- i i finaivumai comiorx ana xne power oil

promoting national advantages.- - In
every "Teat concern pf life, men con
fine not their views to the present mo
ment, but even in temporal . concerns,
they extend their de signs with a noble
regard, to posterity, j Ma?i iajmmor-ts- l

to the end of tin e, while men are
dying eery moment. The, species
can never become extinct,! though the
individuals are perpetually changing.
This truth Is known and felt by all,
but it is only a conrparatiyely ftw en-

lightened individual,' who look beyond
their" own) and immediate descendants,
and iri the tnte spirit of philanthropy,
extend their active speculations for the
benefit of succeeding ages. '

jWe have been led to th ase remarks
by reading the proceedings of the De-

legates assembled at jWashington City
to, legislate on the practicability of an
union of the Potomac and the Western
warsl ) A design fj surfi magnitude,
and so pregnant wii j advan tage9, that
it calls forth the approbation of every
friend of hisv country! For ourselves,

whatever has a ter dency to facilitate
the intercourse between the States, to
promote industry ac d competition, in-

dependent of other considerations, must
receive our cordial approbation j powi
erless, as-- we are to promote jthese great
ends, ana nttie inaiymueu .ucucui'bs.wc
exbect to derive fxii tbem Most cor--


